
The Maiden's Peril.

—Lieutenant Shoch, of the DutVt East
india•army, wason a -march with a
Sundt detachment oftroops and coolies,
On the Southern coast of Borneo. He
had:enqurnped, on one cession, (Wring
the tiobtidayheat, ou Lb banks of one

tinian tributaries f the Bangor-
&twin.; „The lieutenant had with him
his donciestio establishm nt, which in-
cluded his daughter—ap ayful and in-

, -Wresting little girl of the eof thirteen.
- i 'One day, while -,wrin ering in the.
jungle; beyond the. perm. bed limits' of\
the camp, and _having fro the'oppress-
lye heat loosed heigarrneh Band thrown
thew otralmost to nudity the beauty
of her, persOn excited the notice of an
°rang ontang, -who -81)1'1},1;--ui3t;a 1----ilet%and.-eff.arriedher.o-e ider piercing
scream rang through the forest to th,.-
ears ofberdozing protectors, and roused
(Very- man in the camp. The swill
harepoted coolies were foremost irl 'Abe
pursuit" and now the try rings in=the
rigonizedlather's ears that-his daughter,
IS ,deVOI*VtI .by ti.- liainstang-,--sgatn:
that im'arang outang,has carried her.oll:,

~rushes, half frenzied, wit h'the whole
company, to the thicket whence thcsereatus--proceeded—and---there;- ainoi*g
the topatost limbs of an enormous &Jai,-
yen, the father beheld his daughter,
naked, bleeding and struggling in tilt
grasp • of. a powerful ()yang outang,
which held her tightly, yet easily, Witt.
'one arm, while he sprang lightty iron'
limb to limb, as ifw holy unencumbered.
It-Was in vain to think ofshooting tht
monster, so agile was he. The DS akt

reirolleSTithOWitig that she Will alwaT3 :.

- plunge into the near strewn when hard
pressed, began to --drive him into tht
water. --. They set up a great shout.
throwing missiles of all kinds and agi-
tating:the underbrush, while some pro•
ceed to ascend, the tree. By the re-
doubled-exertions of the whole cow
parrthe-rnotiker was -driven toWart
the river, yet still bolding tightly to tht

,- poor girl,
-At last the monsterand his vietin

Were seen an .an outs!ret litig 1, nt
overhanging the ,e11(1.1(11 ; the cootie,

Who are among the most expert swim
niers in the world, iMmediately, line,"
the banks; the soldiers continued tin
outerie-i'aittl throwing of inis,:ii. - ii
clasped his prize more tightly, took a
survey oldie water, and of hl. UI)WU 0 .
gazing enemies, and then leaped int•
the ti oil below. - H e had hardl;.
touched the water ere fifty resolut•
sWinitners Plunged in pursuit. As 1,
rises,aclozeu" hands reached out towar.
him; he is grasped; others lay lio:
upon the insensible girl ; the oral,.
oohing hsed both arms in self-defenc,
and, after lacerating the bodies of sort,

of the coolies with hie powerful, nervoe
claws, finally succeeded in ttiviii,4- be
yowl the reach of his purSllol.4, and Ii
escapingdown the stream, while bleed
lug. insensible' loedali was restored t.
tlie-arrns'cif hdr father and nurse, ii
whose handsshe was ultimately restore'
to conclousness, health 11,11 d etrengtl
duce more.

Alexander Hamilton once said to atintimate ifriend : '• Men give me sort
Credit for genius. All the genius I haw,
lies just in-this: When I have a sub
ject 1-u hand I 'study it profoundly.—
Day and night is is before me. lex
plore it in all its bearings. My mind i
pervaded with it.(Then the ellbrt tint;
I make the peoplo are pleased to eal
genius. - It is the fruit of labor :mu
thought."

Webster once replied to a gentle
man who pressed him to speak on 11
Subject of great importance:

"The subject interests me deeply, but
I have not time, There, sir," pointing
tb a huge pile of letters on the table.
"is a pile o- unanswered letters t
which I tr ust reply before the close o,
the session. I have no time to waste)
the subjeCt so as to-do it justice.""8ut,..51-r. Webster. a few words from
you would do much to awaken-public
attention to it."
"If there Is so much weight in my

wcirds.as you represent, it is because
do not allow myself to speak on ant
added until my mind is imbued with

Demosthenes volts once urged to speak
on a•sudden and great emergency. " I
am not tirepared," said he, and onstin
ately refused.

The laW of labor is equally bindin_
on genius and mediocrity.

TAKING IT HARD.-"A young lad;
of .avy-Liciiiitiintaive, said a friend in
reeetit note to the editor," married re
cently,-and the mother of her husbarn.
being in very poor health, she was tali
en immediately home by her liege lorA.
to. nurse and take' care of the
.folliTC."--In the course of a few month
the mother was removed by death. Th•
dutiful and sympatizing daughter-in
.lattitus expressed her grief at Lid
event, to* company of her neighbor.
*ho called. In to tube tea with her on :

afternoon soon after her sad. bereavt•

tnent,—
. " Oh, dear!" said she, " hocv.l mis-
thY poor, dear mother! Why, it seem-
to- me I eau see her now, just wish
used to sit at the breakfast table, reach-
ing out her. fork for the best potato."

This reminds us of a man without n
tear, aNI sstturi husbaud at the gray,
of his *Hen ,

I 'have
°

ro't cows," 'he said to “

neighbor, . to, I've lo- iIrserhqs, and but this i
the %yust of

HEALTH. health lie-
at the very fowl mita' of 'success an.l
happinet,s, and should be most high'.
-prized, and every available meats tali

' en to retahr it by those who 11, ve 10-:
it. With health man cart ace mplisi:
almost anything he wills, land wi(hou'
it i like a giant, bound, htilpless. Hoi
ace Mann mice truly and 0 benutifulb
said: " AU through the life of a puret ditioded feeble-bodied man, his path i:-
Hued with memory's grave-stonet,
which mark the spots There noble en-
terprises perit-h for want of physieal
vigiir to embody them in deeds.'' 'rnt.
man's first duty is )to obey time law:-
which God has implanted in his ver;
being for his guidance.

A chap from the country, stopping
at one of •oul• hotels, at down to dill
rier. Upon the bill of fare being hand•
ed to him by the waiter, he remarked
that " he di, •eudin' now—he'd wait

"I am g n't owe me
apything," !per to his
wife the other morning •eakfast.

" Why so?" was thequestion.
"Because I don't believe? it would

per settle."

What kind of board do you get at
your house?" said a friend to Blinks
the other'day. "Weil, we pine during
the week, and plank down a good dealon Saturdays," said the cadaverousBknks." -

"Mr. zones," sald Mrs. (J., with an
air of triumph, don't you' think mar-riage is a-means of grace?" "Weil,yes," growled Jones, "I suppose any-
thing is a means of grace that breaksdown pride and leads to repentance."

A traveling l ife insurance agentApplied toaTexan "to take out upolicy.,,but the fellow replied: "A fellow's lifetls so confounded uncertain in this corn-Anunitq, it Isn't woh,ti insuring."

!'Do you ever have any 'hops' .in
-Maine?" asked a Newport belle, who

ivras dressing fora, ball, of a country
cousin from the PiPe State. "Oh, yes,lote.,Pa liaa forty acres of them In one

A New London Physician was recen-tlyasked, one starlight evening, if heknew Ursa Minor, and replied, withbut brief hesitation ;, "Oh, yes, there isa family of Minors inHartfordand Iguess-it's one of them, i ,

The age of a yo n boy is no\: ex-pressed deeordb4g tol the iiveselit Lyleofalt saying that eighteen springshave pawed over her head.
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COUNTRY MERCHAI
Dairymeßn, Farm

liE
DEI

011hers.
CONSIGN Yolon

ASIIES,IIiESIVAX, BEANS, BIJ CM
CHEESE, EGGS, FLOUR AN

&X, COTTON,

FURS AND SK!NS,
•

DRIED AND GREEN ERCITB, G
woot„fGAgE, POULTRY,'

AIN,

NAVAL STORES, HOPS,

GINSENG,

FEA.TIrEP.S., 1111MP, PROVI ON'S,

OILS, LMtI), TALLOW, SEE
TOBACCO, 60I10111:131,

MOLASSES, &0., &O-

IREJOSIAH OARPENT
, General ectnunisgon Iderelial4,
1442, 44,1and 4,15Washington St.,

PaTcs.vvr
And rocel o his Price Curlo:t of Pro

iuco and Groceries Om most complete Filet,Cur
•ent Published in the liaitcllStites.

SEND FOR 'A PRICE CURRENT,

.harking Plates & Cards furnished Free.

Libei•al Advances made on Cons!grn'ts
.E,tablit,lictl I'Mayl 1860. ,

First Clues Referendes hequired
Apr i) 22. ISf;.R

NEW HARDWARE STORE I

CONYERS & OSGUB

I'OVE, TIN. ANg GENERAL lIARD
WA RE S 1ORE,

doora below the old Pimp); vliCTe they map
;acture

TIN-WARE
0/4 illl.

rriv i piliNt:lP

wt 1:4. in the west etabaanlial Mantel'. In th.
,attar of

Srllo-V-i. S 9
-o have enough to do all the cooking and warm
gin Tiogo coobly. Ifa inet, tZe. isaVO Move

tloUgh. to .I.lAlik; A SUNNI:ft in '

TVALBUSSJA.
Ve Jiro the oily agents for the tale of the

AMIN iCOOIi -STOTT
Wollsboro; and this stovu is the L

AUTOCRAT OF STOVES.
,Ve kup nil kinds of'3iavJnare, Ir6n,
-;,teel,llor2o Shooe, and a complate 7itriety of

SHELF- HARDWARE,
If you don't believe it DROP LA:

CONVERS & OSOOOD.
Welsher°, Sept. 4, ISC.7, ly.

stoves! stoves!!
'tr c'Tt=flp----..
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SHEAR P 3 ni(Aito).C3 11,2ANY.s, 1.

AND as ,t rg DWAFt E I
1,1-R. .wiLLIA.m BoßElas begs ro

7 L aunouac.:l to the ettaehe of Itogn County.
chat in aildittoo to ht,. exeollelit Rock 01 tole.z;
,%II- S,V nre., Brittomitt, and .11t!, C.Ir,,n Ware, IA
Las, at a groat outlay, stoe,l-.KI iiIN store on

MAIN •Sr REET, ELLSBOIIO,,

n complete assortment of Shelf Ilardwara
.1 which we enumerate the following iirtielen:

''AILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
IIAND AN!) BUCK SAWS,

• BU'I"I's,_STRAP ..GES,
CARPENTER:S.IOOLS,

yiIAiPS AXES,
ALGERS,
Bbl's,

fI"f•STOCKS, HATCHETS. CHISELS,
SHEOVELS, SPADS, FORKS,

BENC LI SCREW S,

4'OOD SOH EIVS. CAURI F BOLTS,
BURRS. SKEINS W.\SIIERS,

PIPE BuX ES, AXLE-
TREES ELLIP-

_ TIO

i•PRI\GS, HORSE SHOES HOOP, 'BAR
&BAND IRON', ORINDs-roNE

BANGING'S, CORN,
POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COMB I N ED. Al,O, PisTuLs,'

PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

CAP--?ATENT BARNDIOR HANGINGS
new thing, and made ler um These are but a

few of the many articles compoeing our dtoClt
)f

We invitt the public to call and examine for
, hemselves. We aim to keep the best quality of
40ods in our lino; and all work to order done
promptly and well. WILLIAM ROBERTS•

Wellehora. Sept. I,lBBB—tf,

hero Fruit Jar.
500GROSS of the _HERO FRUIT JARfor Salo by

W. D. T.F."...1REL1..t CO..
Corning, N. Y.

We nil, prepared to- fill orders fur the Hero
Fruit Jar as low fts' they can ho bought any.
anywhere, anti shipped from Corning. Ire can
aive =.pecial rates on large quantities. It is the
hest and most salable Jar in the market. Gotquotations trout ua helm° ordering eh.owllere.Mareh IS, MS.—furl

~i'.ASIII NG 111ACIIIINV.,
JAS. 1%1. WILICINSON, of Charlestnn,hdringpurchased the right to make and vend the
11. P. Jones Washing Machine to Tioga County,
hereby gives twliee that the machines aro .heing
mode at Van Horn's Cabinet Furtery, Wellaboro,
where they may be pruvered. '

The best, cheapest, uud Inert sensible machineover invented
-.June 23, —tf.

200 - "ei di ,hiti th,lou ueh elN

- Wlt 11T & BAILEY.

100,000 Pounds of Wool
I,Vanteds

}--..:-_

THE eilbseribero ‘cdi Full-Cloth
,Cc , for NVOOI,-

1 he) (ti“, iamluttletur2 as usual--

TO ORDER, OR ON SHARES,

to suit customers.AU work witriunted as rep.
repe9 Thoy inVitr partielliar Uttention

their ‘l' . ;.ter Pr-of

• -ZEE
vhidh ttro wamtitod'it, every respeCt. Partie4-

lar Attelitloli git•eu to

ROLL CARDING & CLOT

Twenty ye.irs- experiet.oo it.' the business war.
,ani: thew it, expecting a generous patronoge

Nu shoddy gieti s

ta Wellsbor", ars agents for
lie e.:tle of our Cloths.

JOSEPH. Skin.
Doer11a1(1, May 13, ISGS-4f.

,SAVINGS BA .\, K .

OTHERIVISA'

GARDNER'S
0ROCERY ND PROViSiON STORE

-

OLD ffiying that a penn Eat ed f 9 a penny
earned, jastifies GAJIDNETt in naming hise.,raldi.lunetit a :::avings flank. Eetniotny is

tteofilth, said st)ine old chap numo I havo
forgotten; nod it I ecuituioy to trail,' ithero the

SLAUGHTER
or high prices is being prosecuted with visor and
without reprieve. I can run Sugurs, Teas, Mo.
lasses, Fish, Pork, Flour, (Nun Meal, Cufrees,
Ounneti Fruits, 'Apiece, and evetything intended
To: tawny use, giviug the buyer the benefit

TFIE
fall of the markets, an advantage. duly oppre-
datedby overyboily,exceptitig only those verdant

INNOCENTS •

who prefer PR0411.5.' 1..11 TO PA Y <la bun-
.ired per cent. profitr to the bUilOr, to PAYING
twenty five per vent. cash on delivery ;of the
.owls. i shull offer my stoek of goods,' at fair

prices
EVERY MONDAY,
EVE': Y VESDAY,
EV ERY ErIN &SIMY,
EVERY THU USD A.Y.,
EVERY FRIDAY,

AVD

EVERY SATURDAY,
and fill up ilk fast nil 1, full out. -

• • t,. GARDNEtt
Wellxboro, Juno 12, IBtir

GRAD GIFT GALLERY

Go to King Sr., Eastman's'

GRAND GIFT GALLERY
FOR YOUR

PlitrilbililltPHS.
Atylondid Gift with every $2 worth of No-

titres, Frtemes, Cord aid Tael•o/s.

OVER-500 PRESENTS TO BE, GIVEN
AWAY 1

The largest assortment of Frames and Cnsesin
!logo County, to be sold 'low for cash. In -Tul-

-1 &time to the low prices, we will give away the
tug Presents wo,rtit trout city cents to flttyr dollarr ; one hundred presents worth troth $lO tt.

$5O; the hundred precents worth Iron) $3 to $lO
two hundred lireswits worth trete '6O 'cents to $3.

Ptv'el)le enncist 01 Gold end Silver Watches,
sliver Cake Besket, silver Tort Bells, Castors, gold
Watch Chains, Seale, Charms, Sleeve .13att• ns,
S lids in e•etts, Watch llooks. silver Plated Forks,
1`.21,p00m-; all gilt Frames Cases, Sorts, Cord and

Zwsols, Gold Rings, family Bible, history of the
S-ecret Sor‘ lee ly Col, Baker. with other pros-
outs tom numuruus to mention.

COME ONE. COME ALL, AND SEE
YOUESELVES AND BE

CONVINCED.
Your present Oren to you the same day (daft.

ling. Prices thu se we as last year.

GALLERY OPEN TO PRESENTS,
.1U LY IrT

Don't forget tho place—o'er Eastman's Don.
tal Office, and 4 doors below noy's,Drug Store,
liaiu.Street.

CLAY KING do EUGENE EASTMAN.
Wel6boro, Juno 26, INS.

Important Facts.
Sel; tiluriter is now being usersin thuds-

atlas of families the following fauts are in.'
portant to be known. ------

Pinior--Thotigh it is the most powerful of allpepular.ietnediee, yet it it eo compounded, as to
be su fe and harmless. It lent such a nature that
it may be handled and used by children, and
persons who are ignorant of Medicines.

tit:coNn--Jt is (yawl that Saluthet will relieve
severe pain to any part of the budy sooner loran
and• ether a pplieul iuu.

Tntitlt—lt is itupertent that the bottle be well
corked, if Mt open wily a tow minutes it loser
strength.

I.lSOfti itqlfeniy ynn bo obtilncdfroiii'ainiit -ekYtlealvr in li:calcines.

Aa"rENTIoN -FA-MIER S 4 -

PRING has coral, and those' desiring full
0 barna eau have theca ny buying

.I:Pleireiter
nt the !ill of I. ChamiiiieT Co., which IVO ateselling :it SC: per 11111 at lair will 101 -Elk .Run.—Ali kilido of Produce taken In exchange forPla,tur. Give a. 4 n 41,01.

I. (MANI MEV' do ,CO.
Gainers. Tinge. Co , Pa., Marvh 211.

LAMPS. --A nen lump tilt Kern-pile
no tooakige obiumeys--at FOLEY'S.

P. R. WILLIAMS &

SEMPER

pRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT KED.-.
ICINDS,'PAINTS, OILS, IVIN-

-DOW OL-ASS, & PUTTY,

Have come down to OldPrices atlast.

WE do not 'heSitate to soy that no Nava tho
Largest Stook of

PUR E ENG-Li-SW DAUGS
NEDWINESI

PITENT MEDICINES,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

PERFUMER Y,

FANCY ARTICLES, 'TOILET SOAP,
CLOTH, HAIR, TOOTH & NAIL

BRUSHES, MIRRORS,

WINES & LIQUORS, &C,,
ttiit bROUGIIT INTO THIS '''.3IARiBT.

We hnvo also tl}° Largest Stock of

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS AND PUTTY,

Suob as

Pure White Lena, Pure White Zinc, Linseed
Oil. Coach Varnish, Furniture Varnisb, Yel-

low Ochre, Venetian Red, Chrome Yel-
low, Chrome Green, Prussian 131uo,

Patent Dryer, Lacker, Japan,

Spanisb Whiting, Paris White, Kalsomino, Rosin,
Ter, Log Wend, Fttette, Drazil Wood, Cam-

wood, Redivoo Potash, Putty, Aleo-
eohol, Benzoic, Spirits Turpentine,

and Kerosene 01!, Paint and
Varnish Brushe:,

Which we frill sell 25 per cont. cheaper than any
other establishment in the county. In.ahort, we
have every thing ever kept in a first class

DRUG STORE,
and all wo ask is for you to call and examine our
dwelt and prices before buying elsewhere. Re.
member we can't be undersold.

All goods.warranted or no sale.

P. R. Witidems, [ P, It WILLIAMS 86 Co.
J, L. WILLIAMS. j No. 8 Union Block,

Welisboro, Juno 213, 1807

Now is Your Time to Buy!

fAVIIN more goods than is necessary forthis tparlict, I will sell my entire stock or
• WATCUE.S,`' _CLOCKS, 'JEW MST, -

.PLATED AVAlthl, AND FAN-
- OY 1130DS, AT COST.

0. G. Cloetis at $8,511:.
Gothic 3,63.
Cottage 1‘ " 1,70.
American Watches in Silver Hunting Cases ut

Finiw 41 overnonts, it, I invior01FON, ut cor-
respondingly row prices. Plated Ware taiManuracturors' prices.

THIS IS NO 1113,\IBUG, liUT A VER
'TABLE' SALE!

Cali and sae for yourself.

Wellsborli, April 22, '6B. A. FOLEY.

Stoves Sz, Tin Ware
FOR THE MILLION

wnot people an, born great..auu stuall,---11 you
want to keep

PEACE IN THE FAMILY -

you must have enough to eat, dry wood, a good
wlte, well-behaved children, and to crown all, a

TIP a TOP COOKING STOVE!
This last and crowning good, I have at my Tinand Stove establishment, opposite Roy'a Block,Wellaboro; and its name is tho

HOME COMPANION
on 211 hands admted to bo equal to any in theWorld.

TIN 'WARE MADE TO ORDER,
promptly, and warranted to give satisfaction.

REPAIRING
executed in the best manner and with dispatch.

CALL AND SEE ME.
• .

D. P. ROBERTS.
Wollsbornugb, Nov. 21, Isar..

Public Benefit.
A MONO the u.eful improvements of the day,there aro few that give more promise ofgood, few so well adapted to relieve -human suf.fering, few so well approved by the publio as thatnow and powerful remedy called Salutifer (or asthe German pOople call it lionithbringer).It gives cake and comfort to the poor suffererfrom Neuralgia and Rheumatism, and bringsspeedy relief to that large class of diseases thatare often cured and always benefited by en out-ward application'. IFor sole-;by, all Draggista.
Wholesale Depot DAY, HOAGLAND & ST.GER, No 54 Courtlandt St, New York.

T 0 LAWYEE-S—- -' '

-B A.NIZRUPTO-Y BLANKS,
in fu I setts, nt YOUNG'S 1100kSTORE.

FOR SALE CriLIAP.
oloytnnt now open Iluggyi 1 second hand1 open Itry. 1 gecond hind top buggy,-1 sulkey. 1 two horse lunher wagon,

' WRIGHT h: BAILEY
08-WOHK. TN THE 11P.ST STT LE, andti with tle:pitteb al TIM AGITATOR OtHee.

W • F*1.R,41

111.1" Y j• SELL IS OUR
BUSINESS 1•

. . _

WE dill. 4uy pit . the, highon =vita prim a.thO following artiolos.. , ,

SIIEEP •Ii E S, -DEAQON SKINS;
DEER SKINS,' 'FURS, RIDES,

4.ND VEAL SKINS,

for which we willpay oath.
We wilt manufastato to order,Prench or home-

tanned'OALP or RIP'BOOTS, in the best men.
nor and at fair. rates,,and pay:especial Attentionto-B,RPAIRING.

„

•' A 'l4. S 0•.;
. We haven first-rate stock of •

READY-MADE WORK,
on whieb we will not be underfelt], and from thistime we shall make it a point tokeep up the beat
stook of

4A:DItY
to bo.founsl fu• ite ,younty, which wo will sell at
a lower proll-. than-such articles have over been
offered in thia reclon.

Wu shall likuvrise ktop up a good assortmentof
LAD[ES' UALM9RALS.T ;R,AIOOTEES; O,IIILDREN'S ANDMISSES WORK APP VA- "

lilOUS • STYLES,
. ,

and all styles of MEN'S WORK.
LEATHER jr. FINDINGS!

can bo bought of us as cheap as any hero this
side of ,Mess York, and we shall keep a full stook
of

FRENCH CALF, FRENCH
P 113..,,SOLE, :LININGS, *ND

Our stook. of PEGS, NVLS, THREAD, A WLS,
RASPS, . GLOVERS' ( NEEDLES, LASTS,TREES, onraPs, with SHONHAKER'STOOLS and FINDINGS, will be found the Jeri
gest in the county, and-tae atil for email profit..We talk business and, we mean business. Wehave been in this region long enough to be wellknownj—kit those who know ui try us. Cornerof Main and Grafton streets,' oppesita Wm. Rob.arts' Hardware Store, ' C. W. SEARS,

GEO. 0. DERBY.Weliatoro; April 24, 1867—,tf.

1868. WRIGHT & BAILEY. 1868;

WU commence this year with an exclusively
CASE' businosn.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT I

CASH PAID FOR OATS 1
1 -

CASH PAID FOR CORN I

CASH FOR EVERYTHING

A LARGE STOCK OF FLOUR FOR
CASH I

A LARGE STOCK OF FEED FOR
CASH 1

A LARGE STOCK OF PORK FOR
CASH 1

Call and sea us. WRIGHT do BAILEY.
Welloboro, Jan. 9, 1887r1y. ---

All parsons indebted to its by not(
account must call and settle or pay cos

Jan. 3, 1868. WRIGHT & B,

or book

AILEY.
_

• To the SoMien' of 'Doge County.
run attentiori respectfully called to the

following 'lot of Assembly" passed at the
last session of the Legislature, and to the facili-
ties afforded by virtue of that not, ofpreserving
the evidence of our service a 5 soldiers in the war

art Wu
Bo it en eted by the Senate and Rouse of

Representa ives s f the Commonwealth of Penn-
sy va eta in iGenerai AntmbigmEst, andit is here-
by enacted lby the authority of the same : That
tee Recorders of Deeds of the several Confutes ofthis Commonwealth are hereby authorised andrequired to record till final discharges of Com-
m.:4oll(3d anti non-Commissioned Officers and
Privates upon application being made to themay the bolder, of the same, for which the Rector-der shall be allowed the usual fee for recording;
hind that the recording of thu same shall not be
kubjeet the payment of the State tax.

JNO. W. GEARY, Governor.
Wellsboro, Pa., July 13, 18138-3 m

D. L. DEAINE,
Recorder, Tl6O Co.

Paint for Farmers and Others.
GRAFTONI; MINERAL PAINT CO.

aro now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest
and must Durable Paint in use; two coats well
put on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil, will last 10
or, l 4 years; it is of alight brown or beautiful
Chocolate color, and can be changed to green,
lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste
of the consumer. la valu able for Houses,
Barns, Fences, Carriage and Car makers, Pails
and Wooden ware,Agricultural Implements,
Canal Boats, Vessels and Ships' Bottom's, Can-
vas, Metal and Shingle Roofs,(it being Fire and
Water proofs,) Floor Oil Clot hs, (one manufac-
turer having vsed 5,000 bbls. the past year,) and
and as a paint for any purpose is unsurpassed for
body, durability, ala,ticity and adhesiveness.—
Price $5 per barrel of 300 lbs., which will supply
a farmer.for ivarito come, Warranted' in all
cases as above. Send for a circular which gives
full particulars. None genuine unless branded
in a trade mark, Graufton Mineral Paint. Per-
sons can order the Paint and remit the money
on receipt of the goads. Address

DANIEL BIDWELL,
254 Pearl St, New,Yok.June 30868-6ra

E. B. CASE,
AGENT FOR

HARDINd'S EDITIONS
OF, FAJKILY,'IPULPIT, & PHOTO-

GRAPH BIBLES.
Wholesale Dealers will find the list to embrace

the largest assortment of Bibles in the country.
The publisher has no hesitation. in pronounc-

ing them more saleable than any Bibles publish-
ed. The various editions embrace all the vari-
ous styles of binding and sizes of type, varying
in price from $2 to $3O, for Family Bible, large
quarto size.

HARDING'S
PATENT FLEXIBLE CHAIN-BACK

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM,
The superiority of "Harding's Patent Flexible

Ohain-Back Album," over all others heretofore
manufactured, will, upon the slightest examina-
tion, be apparent to all.

Purchasers aro assured tbat the above books
are all of the beet Philadelphia manufaotare.

E. B. CABE,
Troy, Pa.Jan. 8, 18(38.-Bnz.

Welisboro Meat Market !
BEEF I Poi I 'MUTTON I

mill subscriber opened a Meat Market in the
building lately occupied by Dr. Webb, on

Crafton-street, Monday morning, Feb. 17,where
he will keep a fall assortment of •

FREWT-MEATS •

tiaras and Shoulders. - If thepeople will give me
encouragement I will keep up a good Market.

Feb. 19, 18`88—Bm. A. J. TiPPLB.

Scales ! Scales Scales 1
pin Buffalo 'Platform Scales, ordinary'
j size4, for heavy; and cnunter nse, 'may ha

found at' the lisirdware Store of Wm. Roberto,
WellsbOro.' These Scales are thePairbauhlitait-
ent and have no superior anywhere. They are
wedeln tli(best style and have taken {bb 'preml-
am at all the great exhlhltlona:

---
• -

I have the sole agency for these Scales in this
region. , WILLIAM ROBERTS.

Wellsboro, Pow. 12, 1963.

ACKPIGtor hops, best quality 25 diperyard
- LAND & CO'S.

Oct. 12.

DR. FITCH'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORT
BRS, for sale atRoy's Drag Store.

/NASH PAID FOIL WOOL', by
June 17, 11368. D. P. ROBESTE4

_To Owners of Horses and Cattle.
motaAs, DERBY CONDITION -POWDERS ARE

Warranted superior to any others, or no PaYj for
the cure of Distemper, Worms, Dote, Coughs, Hide.
bound.Colds;&c., in Horne; and Colds,Coughs, Loss
of Milk, Black Tongue, Horn Distemper, &c., in Cat.
tie. • They are perfectly safe and innocent; no need of
stopping the working ofyour animals. They increase
thoappetite, give a fine coat, cleanse the stomach and
urinary organs; also increase the milk of cows. Trythem d you wilt never bolvlthOut them. Hiram
W

and
celebrated trainer of trotting homes, has

used them for years, and recommends them to his
friends. Col. Philo. P. Bush, of the Jerome Race
Course, Bordham, N. X., would not use them until he
was told of what they are-composed, since which he
is never without them. lie hai— over twenty running
horses In his charge, and for the last three—years has
used no other medicine for them. He has kindly--rer,_-spitted me torefer any one to him. Over 1,000 other
retorts:wee can be seen at the depot. Sold by Druggists
and Saddlers. Price 25 cents per box. Depot, 60
Cortlandt Street, New York. ['Feb. 19]

WELLSBORO --FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP.

Minsubscribers having procured additional
unmanuary uto uuw rouuy co oraer

all sorts of

, CASTINGS,
SUCH AB

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, PIELI
ROLLERS, MILLGEARING,

SLEIGH' SHOES, W 0 0 D -

SAWING MACHINES,
&c., &c,, &a.
We have also a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
for custom and job work, We are also prepared
to did

SLITTING &. SCROLL SAWING
to order.

Having a first-class screw-cutting Lathe, we
aro prepared to make • '

CHEESE PRESS SCREWS,
to order, Builders of Cheese Faotories are re.
quested to examine our work. We manufacture
.the .

Champion Plow,
one of the finest implements in the market.

Oaeh paid for OLD IRON.
CHARLES• WILLIAMS,
F. L. SEARS.

Wellaboro, May 15, 1887—if.

Grocery and Provision Store,

CORNING, N. Y.

CY. It). SSIX.RX.A,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- DEALER
in all kinds of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Wines, Liquors and

Cigars,

FOREIGN .15 DOMESTIC, GREEN &

DRIED FRUITS,

CANNED P.RUITS AND

VEGETABLES,
lIMI

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS &

CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS &

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &c., &o.

A full and complete assortment of the above
mentioned goods of the beet quality always on
band.

Particular attention paid to Pine Groceries.
Dealers and Consumersvyill fold it to their in
terest to examine his Stobk before buying.

Corning, N. T., Marchlll, 118158.

THE largest assortment of Watcbes, Clock*
Jewelry and Plated Ware in Tioga county

at LledeoB6) PoLsrs.
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The American Cooking Stove.

AFTER tweTy years experience in the man-
ufacture o stoves, we became convinced.

some six years since, that a vast amount of
money wad beit4 ()attended by the roetKolo of this
country, in tuttylfig cheap and worthless stoves,
large portion of which was wasted; and the,
true economy cuitsisted in buying the best stove-
that could be made, notwithstanding the price
,was higher. With this view we proceeded t,
construct the American Cooking Stove an,.
spared no pains or OXpOlißu to make it. the bus
end most perfect stovo that could be tnado. An,.
we have experimented with it, end careful*watched its operation tor tho last six years. at
when an Improvement suggested llsclf, we hart
at once adopted it, and we have several of thest
improvements secured by letters patent. It
this manner we d) not hesitate to say, we have
brought it to a higher state of perlection that
has heretofore been attained -in cooking stoves
fhe recent- improvements in this stove has.
added largelito its convenience and effective-
ness. In all the varieties •of stoves we menu
facture, we study usefulness, durability, convo
silence and economy in operation, rather that
cheapness in price, and in no doing we are satis-
fied-we study the interest of those purchasing
our stoves. SHEAR, PACKARD, & CO.,

Albany, N. Y.
For sale by CONVERSE & OSGOOD, Wells

bore, Pa. May 13, MS.

To the Farmers of Tioga County
T AM now bulidiniat my manufactory, in Lawrence

sato, n auperior

FANNING 111LL,
which posßeeses tho following advantages over all other
mills: -

1. It separates oats, rat Jitter, and foul seeds, and
chess and cockle, from wheat.

2. It cleans flax seed, takes out yellow seed, and nilother seeds, perfectly.
3, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other separating required of a(mill .

This mill is built of the best and most durable tim-bor, in good style, and is sold cheap for cash, or pro-duce.'
Twill fit a patent sieve, for separating ciawheat, to other mflle, on reasonable terms.

J. IT mAtrLawreneeville,October 10, 1866—tf

UNION ACADEMY.

5 from

KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA
•- FACIILTY :

ELIAS 12011TON, Principal.
Mn.SADA W. RORTON, Preccptross.
Idles MIRA. HORTON, Assistant.
Miss AMANDA DRAKE, Teacher of Music.

CALENDAR' FOR 1867-8.
Fall Term commences Sept. Bd, 'Winter Term Nor20th, Spring Term Fob. 18th, 18118,

EXPENSES PER TERM.
Primary Department
Common English
nigher Elm Hob
Languages and nigher Mathematics-,
Instrumental Music, extra
Vocal Music, extra.
Drawing, extra
Boom Rent
Board per week i"
Snoxville, August .1887-tf.

Z 5 00
0 00

. 7 00
800

10 00
1 00
300
2 50
860

AGENTS WANTED FOR i

THE OFFICIAL 1 HISTORY
' OF THE WARO

Its Causes, Character, Conduct and
Results.

By LION. ALEXANDER 11. STEVENS.
Bookfor all Section§ and Partiee,
This groat work presents the oily complete

and impartial analysis of the causes of the War
yet published, and gives those interior lights and
shadows of the groat conflict only known to
those high officers who watehed the flood-tide of
revolution from its fountain springs, and which
were's° accessible to Mr. Stephens from his po.
sition 0111 second officer of the Confederacy.

To 'a public, that has been surfeited with AP.
PARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS, wepromise a change of fare, both agreeable and rill
wary, and an intellectual treat of the bight st
order. The groat American war has AT LAST
found a historian worthy of its Importance. and
at whose bands it will receive that moderate,
candid and impartial treatment which truth and
justice so urgently demand.

The intense desire every where manifested to
obtain this work. its Official charaCter and ready
sale, combined with an inpreased commission,
make it the best subscription book ovt.r pub—-
lished.

One Agent in P.aston, Pn., reports ill subscri-
bers iu 8 days. Ono in Boston, Mass., 103 sub-
scribers in 4 days. Ono in 141emphis, Tenn- 108
subscribers in 5 days.

Send for, Circulars and sce. our terms, and a
full description of the work, with Press notices
ofadvance sheets, &e. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
2.6 South Seventh-St. Philadelphia, Pa, -

May 27, 186144 t

LINES OF lere.AvEL.
ERIE RAILWAY.

On and uftvr llooduy, May 11th, 180. tEa hleaveCorniniLut about tho following hours 4
WESTIVARI? DOUND.

0:03 a in Night Express, eniaditynexcepieci, for Dufis I,splamanca, and Dunkirk, unikin;,, vet connsci f.• with umias of the Atlantic At Great Western.
B hore,and 03rantiTrtink. Railways, serail points NN $.l6:21 ft. m.,Night Express, Daily, for Buffsio,salam,,,,,.,Dunkirk and the W est, connecting asa above,

6:35 a. In., Night t'spresz, Sunduya exC pted,furester and buffalo, via Avon.
/0:/6 a.ru„, Nail Train, Sundays excepted, for Blitraloand Dunkirk.
1:45 p. Baltimore Eipress, Sundays excepted, LRochester and Raffle, via Avon.
6:33 p. in.. Day Express, Sundays excepted. for Doak,_Salamanca, Dunkirk and the connecting at,at.Vahunatica prith tiie Atlantic and Great WeststoRailway; at Buthilo with the Lake Shore and OlandTrunkRailways, and at Dunkirk with theLake Skiersliallway, for ull points nest wed south.
6;40 p m Day Express, Stinda,ys excepted .tor Rochestki12:35a.m.: Express 511til.gadayl•excepted.forBbffs•

10, Salamanca,and Dun/ k' :connecting nith tfaitltforthe West.
1.80 p in Way b'reight, Sundays excepted. '
It4o p tu., Eauizraut train. Dully, I'm the West.

• - EAST*Atto hem.
12:40a. 4n., Night. Mttneno, Dolly, Sundays eXeopted,,ueuoctiug at Orn)conri fur IS-a:wick, and at !sewYork wile arterneee trattus nut: Lae:timers for Demonand New Etililuall
4;2'..t a. in., Citirutnatl Lxpresa.3lnndayr. excoptud, conaixting ht .E.lntira roc litirrisburg, Phi imitlidlia and. • tho 'at Owvso (el- Ithaca; nl .1.11/10+Unslittltor Syracuqt, ; nt °Feat Bend far Scranton. Itia.dol•phia and Trenton;at Lackawaxcn for Ilawloy, and atUraycourtfor Newburg and Warwick.
41:65 n. tn. Day ExpreSA. Kunday:, excepted.connecUngat Marafor Couondaffrun; ut Biegnaul ton fur Syr*.cUso. nt Great fiend for Scranton, et Leelion oxen furMtn ley. nod at Jersey City uith midnight tirisesiTrain of New Jersey Itufiroad fur Philadelphia,ruore and IVaslnugton.
10.22 ani Acconirnodahon Train daily

, connecting atat Elmira for Canandaigua.
2:20p. m., BVltimore -Express, Sundays excepted.
4:33p.m., Now York. and Baltimore Mail, Sunda)s ex.copt..d
8.03 p in Lightning Express, Sundays excepted, co,fleeting at Elmira for Barrisburg, Philadelphia andthe South at Jersey City with .morning expres.train of Now Jersey Railrod for Baltimore_ sodWashington, and at Now Yolk with morning ex-press trains for Boston and the East.
12:30 p. in. Way Freight. Snuclaye excepted.WM. It. SAUIt, ' •H.Geu'l Vatic Agin:Ll- (WWI I3up't- -

-
-

/Roseburg & Corning, & Tioga R. R
Ttains willrun asfollows until further notice..AcCommodation—Leaves 6,15 a. In., Mans-field at 7,05. Tloga at 1.47., Lawrenceville at 8,211—,arriving at Corning at 9,35 a. m.Mail—Leaves Blossburg at 2,00P. as., Mansfield nt 2,40,'Voila at 3,18, Lawrenceville at 4,oo—arriving atCorning at 6 p. tn.Mail—Leitves Corning at 8,00 a. m., Lawrenceville at0,03, Tiogn at 9,45,lilaustie/d at 10,22—arriving attriosa•but'it at 11,00a. in.ACcommodation—Lerrvea Corning at 2,40 p. m., Law.rencerille at 4,00. Tloga at 4.60, Mansfield at 5,311--arriving at Illos4Bttsg at 0,16 p. in.

L. 11. SHATTUCK, Sup't r_•

Northern .Central R. R

ikTB INS FOR THE Norm"
Trains for Can dagnia leave Elmira as follow.:'Accomodation at 7 00 e toExpress [fastest t min on roadl ..... .......

........ d 1 45 amMail Gl6 palWay Freight, [passenger coach attached)
' 710 a at

On and after Nov. 24, 1867, trains will ar.ric, al/idepart front Troy, as follows;
LEAVE NORTHWARD.

10 55 Aild.,-..Daify(e.teept Sundays) for Elmira, Blau-lo, Canandaigua, Rochester, ,Stisp. Bridge and theCanadas.
9 45 P. M.—Daily (except Sundays) for Elmita andBuffalo, via Erie flail uay front Elmira.

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
600 A. M.--Dally (except Sundays) fur.. 11(110111We,

WaS bington, Philadelphia, Sc.
905 P. 11.—Dally (except Slinda.)s) for Baltimore,

Washington and Philadelphia.
J. N. DUBARRY, ED. S. YOUNO

(fang Supt.llarristiiirg. IJen'l Bass. AO
Baltimore, Rd.

Philadelphia & Erie NO
Oa and after I‘IO:9AY, Sept. 1404 1868; Train!

en the Philadelphia A. ie Rail Road will 1111 no fon OWS
WESTWARD

Mail Tiaia ie3Veg Pldtadelpltin
••

•• Williamaport
" arr. at Ei iv ,1

Erie Express kii‘C:s PVihidelphia
"

• • 4• Williamsport
" arr. at Erie

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia
" " Williamsport
" " arr. at Lush Ilaveu

10.40 p in
8.20 a m
9.4 p In
11.30 nuou
8.85 p in
9 GO a in
8.00 a m
0.'28 p m
7.46 p in

Mail Train leaves Erie 1060 a m
•` •'T " INililacuspoct 10.16 pro
" 4..... art•. at Philadelphia 7.00 p m

Erie Exgross leaves Brie 7.95 p to
" " I ,• Williamspat t 816 ata" " err. nt P.hiludelpliiu 5.00 pin
Mail and Express euunect with OilCreek end Ails

glaeuy River Rail Road:. Baggage Checked 'rhrough.
ALFRED L. TYLER, Gen'l Supt.

At/antic and GreatWestern It W
SALAN;ANCA 4.,TATIoN.

Wr.TrwiltD EAL4w.ltti.,
IA tall 6.80 l'xpies• 5.10
I ,contuludatwn u.llt. ...vlsii ' 61.

.xlyt es, 1.: la .-tc,,,n, aucistion 11.4.5
XplCaS i.I.UL I i... N lon, t; 10
At Cory there is a Jatietioll., ,Aitli he 14.ilud‘inbia &

.iit,, alai CIL Greek ttaii i.isi.:A; IlAt Meadrili, wn.Ll the k4,it:klitJ land Ltli City andlthule blanch.
At Leuvittsburgu thu llialloniny .1.4-ancli nukes a di.

•ect routs to Ch veland. At I,a‘snua connects Withleveland and l'ittsbu,gh hallwittl.
The ltuad passes through Akron. Ashland. Galion,

4.ltrion, Urbana and lia)tun, inlet renting varg.lls rail-roads, and terminates at Cincitmati.
11. RUCKER, lien. Supt., Meadville. Pa

Planing & Turning.

B. T. AT4N HORN,
-Er AVING got his liow Factory in operation.I is now prepared to fili tirdora for Cabinet
Ware promptly and in the hest !..tylo of workman-
ship. Having procured a

WOODWORTH PLANE
ho is read• to dress boards or plank with dispatch

SCROLL-WORK & BRACKETS,
furnished to order. flis machinesaro ofthe new
est and most improved patterns. , --

Shop corner of Peed and Wain Sts, 7ELLSBORO, PA.,
Oct. :31, 1866—tf B. T. VAN HORN

NEW GROCERY
At Dnrtt Settlement

TIE SUBSCRIBER has opened a now

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE
At the above natheil place, where he proposes to
furnish tleods in his lino cheap.

Market prices, paid for Farm Produce, either
iu cash or trade. The patronage of the public is
respectfully solicited. ALBERT TIPPLE.

Charleston, Dec. 11, 1867:-tf.

J. S
Chairmaker, Turner, aidI. . Furniture Dalai -r.

SALE ROOM, opposite Dartt's «'a on shop,
Main Street. FACTORY in Sear. Wit.

llama Foundry, second story.
Orders promptly filled and satisfaetio-

teed. Fancy Turning dono to-order.
Wensboro, Jnno 12, 1861. J. STE

al kUarall
EBB

Tioga Marble Works,

1lir undeirsigned is now prepared to exc-
cute all orders for Tomb Stones and Monu-

ments of either
ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,

of the latest style and approved workmanship
and with dispatch.

He keep constantly on hand both kinds co
Marble and will IM able to suit nil who may fa.
vor him with their orders, oil as reasonable terms
as can be obtained in the country.

Stones discolored with rust and dirt cleaned
and made to look na good as now.

PORTER WILCOX.
Tioga. Nov. 1, 1887-If

Notice.

THE attention of Merehnntiand others fiat:data
e Vicomte, is rerpeetfully (Bill ii to Clie act of

the 11th of April 1862. Pamphlet hi vit.,7492. reg.
elating the collection of d j.! 3 went rt I.leoDBes
Uthiell air pai,i;ll,le at the Trearuier'r gin. eri
the 1., (lily of :ilny iti tillels stit,; otory year and
by ',aid net, , all Lirem.e. ,eimiii.ii g unpaid on
the first day Lf .Jul). the Trearorc r i, regeileil to

see end pre to joil".moot and crtllc( ti I. i,
go,,ft fl:g prakiefihie therimfter, ilea itt defa u lt
th :roof, to Le'iper.,,oniill3 liable. Thr4l.: Mille 1;)

a License are therefore reryttet ed. to be prom! .(
la making their Ila.• 1 ents before that date, thcr,•
by avoiding any tic blo to thetimlree and mud!
perplexity to the T fiserer.

Juno :3,1865, 1-1..C. BAILEY, Tren3nrer.

CHOICE LOT *F GRAIN BAG
cheap! at,_WRIGUT

Wellaboro, June b, 180'.

=

roll%;SUllSeit (11-li.tt e,r.glith.had bim-
in the

BAKING BUSINESS

in dour 'IL 1Z iLabun'e
0r,,t..,r,y, is now prepared to cary un the business
in :111 its variaue lartnelreP. I win beep eon-
-stently on hand an as9orttnent or Bread, such

F BREA 14_1i' C ACKER%
GRAIiAM BREAD, 13Url'Eß

CRACKERS, BROWN •
BtEAD, WATER
*CRACK ERS, SVGA R • .

CRACKER:I, , •

DYSPEPSIA ANti SOI/A BISCUITS,
OYSTER Cli ACR EBS, CAKES,

' •• PIES, AiS D LUNCII, • ,

at ntl Inners O the d.3 , ..inndays excepted.
Ity strict atte harinees ehull endeavor

to merit the public ittitronage. -

CIIAS. STEVENS.
J1.11313. 24, 1.885. ,

WHOLESALE ORE ORE.
CORNING, N. Y.

11
• .

TIMMS AND MEDICINES,
•Ls,AND ono,

THADDEUS PAVIDS'iNKSt _KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED

IBEDELL'S FLUID, =-

TRACTS, . •

REFRNETT'S OCCOAINE;V:AVOM4
EXTRACTS, KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, i EMIL-
• 2ESTER PERFUMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &

AND DYE COLORS.

AGENTS FOR. MARVIN & CO'S RE-
I FINED OIL.

Bold at Wholesale Prices. Buyers are requested
to cell and gee quotations before going further

East.
W. D. TEFiBELL & i\CO.Corning, N. Y7., Jan. 1,1868-1 y

1868. FOR SALE. 1868,
33Y

•

B. C. WICKHAM,
A T HIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR.g NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOGA :-

60,000 Apple Trees.
10,000 Pear Trees.

A good supply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
and ORNAMENTAL TREES & SHRUBBERY.

The Fruit trees are composed of the ohoicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
inbearing. Any one wishing to got a supply
will do well to call and see my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. _ger-Delivered at the depot
free of charge.

Toga, Feb. 28,1888-Iy*

• f , r sp.,e


